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1. Data {#sec1}
=======

This data descriptor refers to [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} (hereafter, the figure) in Robinne et al. \[[@bib1]\] and the associated dataset that was created to make the figure. The figure displays four different indicators for sub-sub drainages (SSD, equivalent Hydrologic Unit Code level 8 (HUC-8) in USA) of Canada and Alaska that are covered by a minimum of 30% forest; namely, percent forest cover, area burned normalized by forest cover, snow water depth equivalent, and the number of populated places. The associated dataset (CanAlaska_SubSubDrainages_RiskIndicators.gdb) provided in an ESRI geodatabase format is the product of spatial data combination from different public sources involving a significant amount of time in manual and semi-automated quality checks, updates, and harmonization. The dataset provides the main feature class in vector format (HUC_SSD_CanAlaska_NAD83CSRS_Master), whose attribute table contains complete hydrologic information pertaining to Canadian and Alaskan SSDs. In other words, it means that each SSD can be traced back to higher hydrologic levels and hydrologic regions (sub-drainage and main drainage), the country(ies), and the state/province(s)/territory(ies) they belong to ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The attribute table also contains information on total area burned in hectares (CanAlaska_NAD83CSRS_FirePerimeters_Harmonized) per SSD ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), the percent forest cover (CanAlaska_NAD83CSRS_ForestCover_Harmonized) per SSD ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), the average snow depth water equivalent (CanAlaska_NAD83CSRS_SnowWaterEquivalent_Harmonized) per SSD in meters ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), and the number of populated places (CanAlaska_NAD83CSRS_PopulatedPlaces_Harmonized) per SSD [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Main metadata for the dataset is contained at the root of the geodatabase.Fig. 1Sub-sub-drainages covering Alaska and Canada. The main feature class "HUC_SSD_CanAlaska_NAD83CSRS_Master" is projected in the NAD1983 CSRS Canada Atlas Lambert coordinate system. The layer contains 1468 polygons (single and multipart); 1235 are in Canada, 126 in USA (i.e. Alaska), and 107 are transboundary. Mean SSD size is ∼7527 km^2^, standard deviation is ∼5860 km^2^, and the range goes from ∼104 km^2^ to ∼54 500 km^2^.Fig. 1Fig. 2Area burned in hectares (ha) per sub-sub-drainages. The minimum value is 0; the maximum is 1 575 165.33; the average is 65408; the standard deviation is 162548; the sum is 96 020 371. Original information pertaining to fire perimeters is contained in the following feature class: CanAlaska_NAD83CSRS_FirePerimeters_Harmonized.Fig. 2Fig. 3Percent (%) forest cover per sub-sub-drainage, an information also available as an area in square kilometers (km^2^). The minimum value is 0; the maximum is 100; the average is 68.83; the standard deviation is 36.8. Original information pertaining to forest land cover is contained in the following raster dataset: CanAlaska_NAD83CSRS_ForestCover_Harmonized.Fig. 3Fig. 4Mean snow water equivalent, in kilogram per square meter (kg/m^2^), per sub-sub-drainage. The minimum value is 0.55; the maximum is 4323; the average is 74.4; the standard deviation is 255; the sum is 108144.2. Original information pertaining to SWE cover is contained in the following raster dataset: CanAlaska_NAD83CSRS_SnowWaterEquivalent_Harmonized.Fig. 4Fig. 5Number of populated places per sub-sub-drainage. The minimum value is 0; the maximum is 315; the average is ∼15, the standard deviation is 35, and the sum is 22543. The original information pertaining to the populated places is contained in the following feature class: CanAlaska_NAD83CSRS_PopulatedPlaces_Harmonized.Fig. 5

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

The creation of this dataset was fully based on the geoprocessing capabilities provided by ArcGIS 10.5 \[[@bib10]\]. Considering the diversity of data sources and of their internal structure, it was not possible to fully automate data cleaning and aggregation; therefore, the preparation of the dataset described herein relied exclusively on manual editing and semi-automated updates using native tools available with an "advanced" ArcGIS license. Importantly, the level of methodological details provided below (i.e., type of processing tools and what they achieve) supposedly makes this dataset reproducible using any GIS freeware, such as QGIS.

2.1. Drainages {#sec2.1}
--------------

The creation of a seamless SSD layer started with the modification of the attribute table structure for both Alaskan and Canadian watershed layers \[[@bib2], [@bib3]\], thereby facilitating their merging. Relevant information pertaining to the state/province/territory, the country, the administrative code and the name of the different drainage levels, and the ocean the SSD drains into were kept and updated if necessary (e.g., adding missing information). Sub-drainage and drainage information were originally missing for HUC-8 watersheds in Alaska, and a spatial join was used to update the attribute table with the necessary details from higher hydrologic level layers (HUC-6 and HUC-4).

After merging both watershed layers, the attributes related to administrative location (i.e., country and province/state) were updated in a semi-automated way so the code of the administrative entity with the largest area covered by the SSD was added to the field "Administrative Entity -- First", in a decreasing fashion so "Administrative Entity -- Fourth" would display the entity with the least area in the SSD. No SSD overlapped more than four administrative entities. In the case of an SSD overlapping international borders and existing in both source layers, the Canadian information was kept. For those drainages overlapping with the contiguous USA, administrative location attribute was left to \'US\'. In total, 451 polygons needed their attributes to be manually updated with administrative information.

Further updates to the geometry were also necessary after merging. First, the SSD layer was clipped to the coastline, and the Great lakes were removed, as well as Great Slave Lake, Lake Winnipeg, Lake Athabasca, Great Bear Lake, and Lesser Slave Lake as those SSDs only displayed water. The layer was cleaned for slivers, gaps, micro-polygons, empty geometries, and self-intersections. The Integration Tool available in ArcGIS was used to make SSD boundaries snap to each other where minimal mismatches existed. Adjacent drainages with sizeable border mismatches were fixed manually. The Repair Geometry and Eliminate tools helped with empty geometries (n = 7) and micro-polygons (n = 3515).

Then a topology layer was created to manually check and fix remaining overlap and gap errors. The layer had nearly 3800 overlap errors and 3400 gap errors to be cleaned. In some cases, discontinuities among adjacent SSD boundaries were impossible to fix without reprocessing drainage borders using GIS tools and thus were left as is ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, a flag field was added; if coded 1, it would inform the user that there are doubts regarding the validity of the polygon geometry and/or the validity of its attributes. The final layer (HUC_SSD_CanAlaska_NAD83CSRS_Master) contained 1468 polygons.Fig. 6Example of boundary mismatch among several watersheds for which the province border between British Columbia and Alberta was not corrected to account to hydrologic continuity, thus displaying a straight line. In this case, the mismatch was left as is and the watersheds were flagged as erroneous in the database.Fig. 6

2.2. Fire perimeters {#sec2.2}
--------------------

Fire perimeters for Alaska were extracted from the whole MTBS dataset for USA, and all fire data available, from 1984 to 2016, was kept \[[@bib4]\]. For Canada, only fire perimeters from 1980 to 2018 were kept, as fire data before this date are considered highly uncertain \[[@bib5], [@bib6]\]. It yielded 11 485 fire perimeters in Canada (out of 20 966) and 1386 perimeters for Alaska. Data structure was simplified then perimeter data was merged and spatial statistics were compiled per SSD to compute and store total area burned in hectares in the field "Total area burned (Ha)".

2.3. Forest cover {#sec2.3}
-----------------

Forest and woodland/shrubland land cover types from FAO land cover data \[[@bib7]\] were merged into a single layer with a single coded value (i.e., 1). Using the Zonal Statistics tool in ArcGIS, the sum of forest cover was computed per SSD; as the pixel resolution of the source data equals 1 km, a sum automatically provides an area in square kilometers, information that was added to the attribute table in the field "Forest cover (km^2^)". Then percent forest cover was computed using SSD area and added to the field "Forest cover (%)". SSDs without forest cover were assigned an area value of 0, and SSDs with a percentage slightly over 100 (due to mismatches between 1km-sized pixels and SSD vector boundaries) were recoded to 100.

2.4. Populated places {#sec2.4}
---------------------

Populated places data for Alaska was filtered so places with null population information were discarded, which left 280 locations out of 321 in the source data \[[@bib8]\]. For Canada, populated places were extracted from a national dataset of points of interest, leading to a layer of 29 820 points out of 349 740 in the source data \[[@bib9]\]. Data for Canada did not contain information regarding population count but a field provided enough detail to apply further filtering, so only places that were coded as permanently inhabited were kept and communities noted as "former" or "abandoned" were discarded, as well as non-community points such as post-offices, railway points, and resorts. The final layer for Canada contains a total of 23 811 points. Both data layers were then merged and point counts were computed per SSD using a spatial join and added to the field "Number of populated places".

2.5. Snow water depth equivalent {#sec2.5}
--------------------------------

Snow water depth equivalent (SWE) was computed for each grid cell from 2000 to 2019 using monthly averages in meters available over North America at 0.25°-pixel resolution \[[@bib11]\]. The online application GIOVANNI was used for its capability to compile long-term averages from existing data hosted on NASA repositories \[[@bib12]\]. Using the Zonal Statistics tool in ArcGIS, the mean SWE was computed per SSD and resulting information was added to the attribute table of the master layer to the field "Mean Snow Water Equivalent (m)". Fifteen SSDs have \<null\> values due to their small size and the consequent mismatch with pixel centroids in the original SWE raster.

2.6. Limitations to usage {#sec2.6}
-------------------------

The dataset has three main limitations. Firstly, SSDs are not hydrologically connected, meaning that the layer cannot be used as is for hydrologic modeling purpose (e.g., downstream flow accumulation); however, both Canadian and Alaskan governments provide hydrographic networks whose information pertaining to upstream-downstream connectivity can be spatially connected to SSDs. Secondly, one can notice cases where area burned is greater than the forest in a given SSD (e.g., Central Souris - Moose mountain SSD), which is likely due to changes in land cover and/or the occurrence of prairie/rangeland fires that could have reached a significant size; therefore, working with those SSDs that have a forest cover greater than or equal to 30% is advised. Finally, the use of SSDs that were flagged for uncertainties in their name or boundaries should be avoided, or at least reported by the user.
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